CORRESPONDENCE
AUG 08, 2016
DOCUMENT NO. 06176-16

Sandra Soto
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Sandra Soto
Monday, August 08, 2016 4:18 PM
'ctwored64@yahoo.com'
FW: FPL increase on rate hikes

From: Sandra Soto On Behalf Of Records Clerk
Sent: Monday, August 08, 2016 2:50 PM
To: 'margielee lane'
Subject: RE: FPL increase on rate hikes

Dear Ms. Lane,
We will be placing your comments below in consumer correspondence in Docket No. 160021‐EI and forwarding your
comments to the Office of Consumer Assistance and Outreach.
Sincerely,
Sandra Soto
Commission Deputy Clerk I
Florida Public Service Commission
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard
Tallahassee, FL 32399
(850) 413‐6010

From: margielee lane [mailto:ctwored64@yahoo.com]
Sent: Monday, August 08, 2016 1:14 PM
To: Records Clerk
Subject: FPL increase on rate hikes

To Whom it may concern:
I like many others are senior citizens have limited income
due to no increase in SS income, plus; when they do give us
a increase they raise the rates of what they take out for
Medicare. No win situation!! FPL should be ashamed of
themselves to try and make a profit off of all the people
struggling in this economy now a days. And I don't see any
help or money that FPL donates to any organizations. Yes, I
appalled them the service guys who risk their lives to give us
the power when the weather gives us problems. They get
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paid overtime, but we still have to pay the same rate on
electric bill. I can not afford an increase; please reconsider
the proposal for rate hikes.
The young people are trying to make it in life also. Please
don't force us to have to live together to make ends
meet. Stop being so greedy in life. Money will not buy your
way to Heaven. Being humble and give to other does look
good on your resume'..
Sincerely,
MargieLee Lane
26A Bunker Lane
Palm Coast Fl 32137
DOC# 160021E1
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